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to NH«W valaabla Intaraaui to the 
Idaho Canal Company and tka f»oca-
teilo Power aad trri^aUaa Cotnpany. 
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*hortly <M(k'^ tlw * l»h* In" 
twad. A p*jfr>r* ata«to« to « 
(am caraar « U»e pnwaltot « th 
vk^al totkar aad f*oaa K OVt. Key-
ward addinaiid the aiak. 

The iwrMRor waa chaered. bat tj« 
mob r*a«n« the mMaoaer trvm tho 
view or tka «owaar aad rtddlad klm 
with bulleta. ^ 

The nllltla In that faction of tk« 
atata la now aacampad at Ckieu-
iMiin and there were aa naarky 
troopn to be called apon. 

The necro waa foand ta a crack bal 
Ha waa fled band and foot aad 
broacht to tka home of kla victim. 

The roan* woman, lying on her bad. 
with a deep fash In her throat, turned 
toward the aacro aa he stood katwaan 
kla captor*. 

"That"* the scoundrel," aka said. **I 
kn«w him by his eyes." 

Tka negro waa removed outside the 

'""Hear the governor." said aomeone, 
and the executive he«an an impaa-
aioned appeal. 

After the «overnor » apaaek soma 
men came to the ataad and aald: 'We 
appreciate what jroa say. bat we are 
not going to do it- We have atood thia 
thing Ion* enough." 

Many shouted to the governor to to 
oft. and he eonctoded ht« frulttess ap
peal to prevent tka lynehtoc. 

XIVFOB TOR LONG WORTH. 

FoBcy-

Tork: RE»raaentatl»a NlchoU» 
LonCwnKk.-af CUxalnaplt. ,S3»uradaj 
waa elaetod aacret^xy ot, the l^tarna-, 
Uonal poMc>-halders' wmp^w of the 
New Xnrfc a»4 tka Muta|i*«I lMur-

action was Uken at ap^|<mc ot the 
esiCuUr« coovmUtee wfelcft Mr. 
U>n*«*orth was presents T „ 

A eWsA win be emplayW to perform 
the current dutlaa, as Mr. lonrworth 
ia leaving for his home In Ohio In a 
faw dam to look altar hla political in-
tercata. 

Warrant for IIMMMW Aaeat. 
San Francisco, Cal.: A bench war-

nut waa Issued Wednaaday for the 
arrest of H. C. Quinby. agent of the 
Caste Fire Insurance Company. Quin
by raaantty bad been brought before 
tha grand Jury tor examination aa to 
his methods of settling claims of poli
cyholders. Ha rvfusad to answer 
qaMttions aad was cited to appear be
fore ladca Oraham to show caaae 
why ha should not be punished to 

Ran* Fire* ta Mtaaeaoto. 
Blwabik. Minn.: Several larga for-

aat llraa are burning aouthweat of 
tMi place. Hundreds of acraa of sec
ond. growth and thicket have been 
burned over aiifi atOI the flames a a sip 
MI. Many aettlara hatra baen forced 
to abandon thel|t homas and hare lost 
mornt ot their J>rtperty. Wild anlms*» 
are Invading the limfts of tba *11-

aii Owa 

Uwto.,^ V, * " 

Ha walked all tfta afcy^tMra to *WJ 
kla wife aad chUd aad taw n*tn»tea 
aftar entering tha hoaaa he **» *r* 
rsatad by a dapu«y ,«keH«. Hp ^ 
tkat a few wlautea after ha madaJ«a 

ha intended to return, bat later 
Ined to see his family l**at at alt 

coats. Ha aald that hla eacape was 
comparatively an easy matter; and 
that be acted on Impulse; otherwise 
he would never have done It J|a waj 
cleaning ap the office of the Jail and 
serins an old coat and hat hanging up 
ta a cupboard, he put the articles Into 
a garbage boa. then knocked at the 
door to ask a woman working In the 
kitchen to let htm out so that he could 
empty the tox. The woman compiled 
and the rest waa easy. 

Tbbias la accused of stealing a mall 
pouch from the Milwaukee station at 
Bradley, robbing It and burning the 
contents to hide the evidence ot the 
crime. He win be tried at the Septem
ber term of the United States court at 
Deadwood. 

TOUNG ROOSEVEIiT TO ROCGII IT 

Airliaa ta Deadwood to Eajoy Outing 
with Friends. 

Ready for another trip into the wll-
demeaa, Kermtt Roosevelt, with ills 
chum. John Heard, of Washington, 
arrived n Deadwood Thursday for a 
visit with Capt. Seth Bullock, tho 
president's friend. A camping party 
arks arranged to stop a day for trout 
JMHng at Congressman Martin's camp 
at Spaarflsh. from there they went to 
Halle Stourcke and to President Roone-
vittk.ild cattle ranch, pear Medota. 
on the Little Mlafouri. 

The party consisted of Hermit, his 
Capt. Bullock, his son, Stanley, 

Paul Martin, son of Congressman 
Martin, and the cook from the Bullock 
r+ir* A complete camping outflt had 
been supplied and the party travelw 
well armed on horseback. A year ago 
Kermlt went with the captain on a 
hunting trip through the hills and had 
"the best time In hi* life." so he aald. 
Ihk trip will last a week or ten days. 

CAR SHORTAGE FEARED. 

Mar Waated Tfcat fSS.M*. 
Washington. 1>. C.: Mrs Ida May 

Morae, a Bt Ixwds actreas who earn* 
bare for tile alleged »orpoa« af "get
ting Prcaident Rooaevett to surmdar 
to her the »1».004 voted to him by con
gress for traveling purposes, was 
Thuraday given Into tka castody ot 
relatlvaa who pr«MBlaei 1# ewf tm 
har In 8t. LouU. ^ . ,* *< 

TMa On* lakt Hi Ftoat: 
Grand Rapids. Mick.: kn. Sophia 

H. ot Weat IJberty. U.. dl«d her* 
Tuesday from aawrfcknaaa f«he cam* 
across Lake Michigan from Chtcagc 
Sanday. being violently sick on th« 
way over. She became unconadoot 
and did not raoover. 

flOMi to flg)M 
Topeka, Kan.: A crusade against 

backetshops to to be Inaugurated 
abortly by Attorney General Coleman 
andar tka state buckatshop taw, enact
ed aaven years ac«, which has nevet 
been enforced. 

Kanass llaa a Rocord Crop. 
Topeka. Kaa.: F. D. Coburn. aacre-

tary of tba Kansas atata board af ag-
ealtora. aatimataa the Kansas wheal 
crop for 1IM at •l,tU,«7* bashats. 
41 p*r cent more than tka HM yield. 

OH DivWtead. 
Haw Tork: The director* of UM 

Standard Oil Company Wednesday de-
a dividend of M par share. Thto 
iraa with a dividend of M a year 

Mew Ftat. 
„ D. C,: Secretary Taft 
that eaNatod mas aball 

hava tha first chance at tka forty-
elgfct vaeandaa ta OM army. 

Cards Caaae Arrcak. 
Ill : Dr. B. W. Book, a »hy-
aargeon. was arraated Taea-

harged with sending Mtalaa* 
eards ttuwaCh OM anil. 
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iag»e gamaa to be playad at Maw 
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May Re Congestion oa the Sontli Da
kota I4nea. 

Crops throughout South Dakota are 
again of ao great a volume that It Is 
thought the railroad companies with 
tinea In the state will have the great
est difficulty In furnishing cars fast 
enough to keep the elevators from be
coming congested with grain, hs was 
the case last year. While most of the 
railroad companies have greatly In
creased the number of their bo* cars 
during the past year, the Increased 
acreage and the Increased cron in tho 
atata at large It ia believed wnl more 
than counterbalance tiie Increase In 
roiling stock. However, the railroad 
companies have assured the elevator 
men tbat they *111 do their utmost to 
famish cars as promptly as possible 
aad strive to the best of their ability 
to prevent delay In handling grain 
from the hundreds of elevators In the 
state. ' 

^ A Ql U K ARTESIAN' WEIJU 

A Flowtog Wdl Drilled In T«oaty-Sl* 

It .. ^llWetffiW lhe 

swiftness with which artesian wells 
are drilled were brAken by Bhumway 
A Caskili In the rfrllMng of an artetfn.i 
well on the farm of Mads P«d«>rj*tn. 
near Df»!and. In a period of 78 hoti'** 
they sank a* took and a quarter well 
to a depth of g«S feet, securing a good 
flow. In the pioneer days of arteaian 
well drilling In South Dakota It would 
have been a matter of a number of 
daya or a week or two before such a 
well could have been completed. Im 
proved machinery now makes It possi
ble to drill artsisn wells in only a 
fraction of tba time it formerly re
quired. 

To Teat Yankton Cejnrat. 
John Durance, an expert cement 

and concrete worker, who aald he rep-
teaented tha Thomas A. Edison Com
pany. of New Tork. arrived in Tank-
ton recently and after testing several 
quantities af Tankton Portland cement 
sar wail at the plant and other places 
aald that all the aamplea were uniform 
and that It waa good enough to be 
tried out with the product of the best 
mills In tha country, and that it waa 
more than poaslble tbat it might qual
ify for certain testa which will be 

ide under tha direction of the great 
Inventor within tha earning stx 

of Valewfat Practice. 
The first arrest under the new state 

taw baa resulted In a convlc-
H Brunlng. of Aberdeen, 

aa exponent of tha chlropractls art of 
haaltag. who was arraated on com
plaint of Dr. H. E. McNutt. as secre
tary of the state board of medical ex
aminer*. aa • charge af practicing 
medtetae without a atata license, waa 
lrl«d by Jury and found guilty. The 

will be appealed, aa tt Is desired 
a a final rating. A nominal 

of ft* aad cost* waa Imposed, 
principal effenw waa the 

af tka prefix 'W to hla name. 
.  ; »  •  • • • < * •  

1M iMtonbecfc. presaman in tha af-
le*«(ike Forum, a fifoa* FaUa newa-

papar. and one of the heat known 
aaamhera of the local preaemen's un-
Um. ww found de..-> », tied Monday 
wndif. M>a 4e*ri' mppoaed to 
Have rewltod fiw heart disease. 

m 
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. Owwy Wf. 
At a meeting af prominent farmers 

and aHtowa held at Aberdeen. It ww 
to hold a «o«a»r fair at Ah
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y«£i» to^w. PW» at^^lhf 
ky gMng^fore the ^dknty 
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the withdrawal of WotHfh iwN l># 
the Ptatte |>etiMdo to-re«»ce * hejow 
a majoitty of the voteia. an<Rg«ewpt-
ed a petldan ot tIMIr own with saeh k 
majority; ' %%«• wjatter went lnto> tl* 
courto. rea»lttftg4n a.wta tiatag taktftt 
on Geddes, which waa secured. The 
supreme court affirms the lower court 
In holding that Geddea was properly 
placed on the ballot, and with thia 
situation, under oonatltutlonal pro
vision. the matter must He over four 
years before it can again be submit
ted. which will take It to the general 
election in 1908. and In the meantime 
the railroad towns are without the 
county seat, and the little river town 
holds It. 

FIND CO Alt AND GAS. 

Important Discovery Made on a Farm 
Near Ipswich. 

Coal and gas in Edmunds County is 
the discovery pnade during the last ten 
days on a farm owned by Frank Kes-
tle. Mr. Kestle was having an artesian 
well drilled on his homestead, and 
when only thirty feet down the drill 
ran through a heavy layer of coal. The 
coal was of good quality and from the 
thickness of the stratum must be pres
ent in sufficient quantity to make a 
paying mine. But Mr. Kestle was af
ter water, and not coal, so the drill 
was aent down to a depth of 1,050 feet, 
when natural gas was unexpectedly j 
reached. The men were forced to ' 
leave the well house, and when one 
of them thoughtlessly threw a lighted 
match Into the shed the structure was 

It has come to the notloa of tha 
atata hoard of health that the slaugh
ter houses and premises in many local-
ttlaa throughout the state «• In such 
an unsanitary condition as to endan
ger the public health. You are there-' 
toje requested to visit and Inspect all 
the slaughter houses wlOilA ^our 
county, and require the following sug
gestion* as a basis of safe and sanitary 
condition: ' 

I. A plentiful and uncoijtamlnatad 
water supply. • 

i. Proper and adequate drainage 
for both the slaughter houses and th% 
premises. 

J. A thorough cleansing of tha 
slaughter houses and premises of ma
nures and offal after such butcher-
ing. 

4. Bach slaughter house should 
have water tight floors, which should 
be washed after each butchering; am
ple subdralnage and e'ean. whitewash. 
ed or painted walls. 

• • • 

The office of the state superlntwid-
ent of instruction is being flooded with 
letters from eastern states in regard 
to positions as teachers in this state. 
Superintendent Ramer says: "It is 
probable that the rural schools will 
need from 800 to 1,000 teachers. The 
city positions are practically all filled 
before this time. The rural positions 
pay from $35 to |S5 a month, with an 
average of from $40 to $46. These 
schools are the average rural school, 
within a few miles of some village or 
city having the average American 
boys and girls to teach. The corre
spondence coming to this office would 
Indicate that there Is an impression 
that South Dakota is hopelessly short 
of teachers and that hose In the east 
who cannot make good can be re-

all ablase, and it was with difficulty I ce,ved herewith out question as good, 
that the flre was extinguished, | want scores of good teachers, 

but we do not want any whose equip
ment Is not satisfactory. A letter ad
dressed to the county superintendent 
of schools at any county seat in the 
state will bring the Interested pejpspnf 
the Information they desire." 

• • • 

Attorney General Hall has sent out 
to clerks of courts of the state a 6lr-
:ular letter covering the new national 
naturalization law which will go Into 
effect on the 27th of September. Af
ter that date all blanks used in nat-

burning gas biasing up many feet Into 
the air. Mr. Kestle believes that It is 
only a pocket of gas which the drill 
punctured and that the flow will soon 
be exhausted. But It is believed that 
the gas shows the presence of under
ground wealth In the form of eithdl 
coal or petroleum. 

ITALIAN' DEAD ONES. 

Loral Officers Must Notify tlio Denver 
Consul If There Are Such. ^ ^ _ 

Secretary Root has notified Gov. E.- | uralizatlon cases must be secured 
rod of the provisions of the agreement 
between the United States and Italy, 
that whenever a subject of Italy dies 
In this or any other Aate of America, 
and there are no heirs at law In the 
section In which the. death occurs, it 
is the duty of the local officers to noti
fy the nearest Italian consul as to 
the facta in the case. The consul for 
that country who is In charge of thia 
part of the United States is Pasquale 
Corte. who Is stationed at Denver. 
This matter is of importance to South 
Dakota since the large number of 

from the department at Washington 
and will be. numbered the clerks re
ceiving them being held accotfntable 
for all numbers received. Any appli
cation for naturalization must be filed 
for a period of not less than ninety 
days before final action is taken by 
the court, which action must be on a 
set day of a term, but no such natural
isation can be completed within the 
thirty days preceding a general elec
tion. The whole matter of naturaliza
tion is practically placed under fed
eral control, though through the ma-

Italians are being brought in indem- » chlnery of the state courts, and It Is 
ployed In the state, and Gov. Elrod Is 
having a circular letter prepared to be 
xent to the different probate Judges of 
the state, covering the regulations In 
regard to this matter. 

TO NAME DELEGATES. 

Gov. Klrod Asked to Appoint a Hun
dred Farmers. 

The promoters of the Farmers' Na
tional Congress which is to meet at 
Rock Island. 141., Oct., t, have called 
upon Gov. Klrod to name not less than 
one hundred, delegates from South 
Dakota tf» attend the convention. The 
question is whom to select for thi« 
who would care enough about the 
matter to attend, and any resident ot 
the state who wishes to take suib a 
trip at bis own expense aa a delegate 
to this congress could, no doubt, have 
his name placed on such a list' by no
tifying Gov. Elrod In regard to hli 
wishes In the matter. 

PM'MR AND APPUBS. 

Largest Crop Ever Gathered In Clay 
County. 

Without doubt the largest crop of 
plums and apples ever gathered In 
Clay County are now being brought to 
Vermillion and shipped from there to 
all parts of the state, and some point* 
in Minnesota and Nebraska. Plums 
ara the largest and beat yield ever 
known and they are bringing a good 
price. Seven hundred and fifty bas
kets were shipped from Vermillion In 
one day. It Is estimated that the total 
yield in the county this year will be 
close to <,040 bushels. At present it, 
ia difficult to estimate tha apple yield 

Found Wrong Woonaorket. 
A young lady from Norway, who in

tended going to Woonaocket. R. I., 
through a mistake of railroad men 
was brought to Woonsocket, a dis
tance of about 1,608 miles beyond her 
destination. 

ftnaui1 Elevator at Bryant. 
Tha contract has been awarded for 

the construction of a farmers' elevator 
at Bryant Work upon tba buildln; 
already has commenced. 

Street Carnival at Fairfax. 
Preparations are being completed 

for a trig street carnival, which ia to 
be held at Fairfax on Aug. It, 21 aad 
51. . 
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Drowned Xwr Artnton. 
Frrnk Jones, aged St years, was 

drow.ted In the James River, near Ar-
t n. Monday evening. He was aa-
• itf to dip sheep, and Mag unueu-
»!'v war at he thought to take a bath. 
If- nevet *P after the first 

pew 
A farmers' telephone company ia 

erwttog a line running twelve mltae 
northwest of Delmenl and connecting 
with y»« a*c|»n*e there 
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evident that the Intent is stricter su
pervision and to prevent wholesale 
naturalizations just preceding an elec
tion. 

• • • 

Selzatouro Shimlzu, Japanese con
sul in Chicago, Is looking over land 
with a view of establishing a Japanese 
colony either In Brown or one of the 
neighboring counties. He brings let
ters to bankers and prominent land 
owners from Secretary of Agriculture 
WHson. The visitor says he has tj 
prepare a report for hlW home govern
ment on wheat production In South 
Dakota and especially in the northern 
section of this state. He said that col
onies had been established in other 
parts of the northwest as well as iq 
Texas, where hundreds of Japs ara 
engaged In growing rice. While ht> 
would mCke no admission. It Is gener
ally understood that he will urge the 
advisability of establishing a colony 
in northern South Dakota, but In just 
what part he has not yet determined,-

• • • 
State Treasurer Collins states that 

the bonded debt of the »tat« will bo 
decreased $>7,000 on the 1809 Indebt
edness, on the ltth of August by th* 
surrender of bonds to that amount 
and that he has a promise of the snr-
j-ender of $20,000 more of the Indebt
edness of that year, for the flret «f 
September, and a partial promise < / 
$30,000 more at a later dute-
which, when all secured will clear up 
the 1900 Indebtedness, and leave but 
$M,000 due next year yet outstanding, 
and every effort will be maCW to ie-
cure all of that before the doe? »>f 
his term. By securing theie bondi la 
advance of the time they are dut th# 
state Is being saved roveral thousand 
dollars of interest charges. 

• • • 
Wither F, Crlsaey, statistician of tti* 

census bureau, writes Superintend'itt 
Robinson, of the state vital stat!«ti?« 
bureau, that he haa mad« a. th-mug'i 
•ompariaon of all vital statistic* Pg-
ures which have been taken In Ih'.s 
state, and finds that th.» death statis
tics are fully kept up with the com
parison with the othtr figure-, and 
tbat he Is fully satisfied with t!i* s!?t« 
returns. The fact th»t when p! c-ej 
In comparison with ths» «Her *tifn 
which have been taken lnt'» tY* vital 
statistics araa. South Lak<-ta a* a 
young state shows a c .mparatlvvy 
low death rate, which mike? It »ta I 
out conspicuously in the reii.pt • \ i 
healthy location. 

e • • 
Gov, Klrod has named a* 4*t*<4:«<* 

to the fourteenth National trri'^f i 
Congreaa, which mreta at IVtoe, j "i. 
ho, Kept > to I, the folio'-.i*'g gr-•;->«. -
man: John A. Stanley. H<* 
B. •. Wtlaon. Hot Springs: P* <f. * w.| - * 
Todd. Vermillion; Prof. E, C 7e-'«•»(*„ < Jf 

% 

Vermillion; Prof." A. I>. Cm-*. fr ^4* 
tow; 8- H. Lea. f i /fc. ,• -PS 
Mortimer, Bella Fa<" ha; v.\ it &f 
ham, Deadwood; M.ard H. r»--, ft 
•km* Falls; w. A., Vv."5«r. i« 
Springs; K. O. FWItt; ., 1> t ' M i>- \ V 

1. Plowman, Dead* > • h n f r» 
Whltewood; Henry <Ke;l^ I.?. '* 
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